
TAPE INDEX 

1. Announcement. 

2. Ivan's dad tJlayed Violin, mother iJlayed old iJUllltJ orban. Ivan started 
chordin6 on the tJWDtJ orban and later on the tJiano. Then bot a $5 trum~et back 
in the DetJression, in the 1930s. Some relatives were visiting and had a horn 
with a case that had a buckle like an overshoe buckle. 

3. There was a community band in Henderson, MN, with a director, Geor6e 
Zuchsworth (stJ?). The band would tJlay in the tJarks and then would march on 
decoration day to the Catholic cemetary and then to the Luthern cellletary. 

4. Played with two brothers, Merle and Lloyd. No sound system. Every Saturday 
nioht weddin6 dances in the old community buildin6 at Henderson. 

5. Then started with a band in Belle Plain, Bill's Whooi-lee Band. Traveled 
quite a bit, around MN, to WI. Then vlayed with the Chick We6ner Band from 
Winstead, then with the Dutch Much Band from Glencoe, and earlier with Frank 
Eichenbusch from Jordan, MN. Then started the Kahle Band in 1946. 

6. Made first 78 in 1947 at Schmidt's Music House in Minnea~olis. That really 
60t us started. S~hlief's Little City was boin6 bib at that time in South St. 
Paul. Played there, local area, Rochester a few times. Just about every town 
had a dance floor. 

7. Later on 60t into albums and 45s for jukeboxes, and the Kahle Band is still 
6oin6 yet. 

8. Dad was born ca. 1898, was about 60 when he died in 1958 [Ivan asks his wife 
for information.] He tJlayed old waltzes and volkas on violin, ketJt violin under 
the bed. "Everybody was haiJ~y when he i-llayed." Frank Kahle, mother was Ida. 
She vlayed chords alon6 with him on ~um~ or6an. Frank used to tJlay just for 
house iJarties, would avvarently harmonize with another violinist, Louie Kahle. 
"\~e used to have little house varties at home there, just dance. A 6uitar 
tJlayer, Roy Crosby, a 6UY from Henderson, and he chorded on the old bi6 deev 
buitar. Didn't have no beer or nothin6, just dance and have a lunch. And then 
everybody went home. Just kind of a 6et t06ether. The house was a stumtJ 
chimnej utJstairs and the floor was 6oin6 UtJ and down. The chimney moved about 
that much [six inches]. Pa says, 'That's enou6h ~arties in this house.'" It 
was a 106 house. Frank Kahle farmed all his life. 

9. Ivan farmed all his life exceiJt for a short stretch workin6 in a cannery at 
LeSeur; then fanned for a veterinarian at Waconia; bou6ht their own Vldce in 
1951. 

10. Nationalitj in his hOlne cOll1lllunity mostly German, in tJresentday east 
Gennany. Mother was French. Lutherans. Can't really re1lleluber his dad's tunes, 
but seems like they were German. Played all by ear. 

11. Ivan first started tJlayino tru.utJets at 10 or 12. Made U}J his own l10tes 
ba."ed on the valves, but then had to ada~t whell he iJlayed at Henderson. Can 
read a little bit, but .uore of a "faker." 

12. Born in A~ril 20, 1922. 
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13. COlllJlunity Baud in Henderson had about thirty meJUbers, iJlayed "re6ular old 
.narches." Just iJlayed band concerts, Sauerkraut Days, Decoration Days. It was 
hot, wearin6 caiJes and hats, lIIarchi116 UiJ stee~ hills in the sUlililler. About 14 
years old. 

14. Ri6ht around that tiille started iJlayin6 out with his brothers for bi6 crowds 
at free weddin6 dances every Saturday ni6ht. First dance job ever played at 
Henderson was a Catholic card party and dance. Was winter, lived seven miles 
away and took the sled to 6randiJa's barn, two miles away, then walked. $1.25 a 
ni6ht, "big wa&es then." Ivan on trum~et, Merle on iJiano, Lloyd on concertina. 
Just had fold U~ music stand. "It just took us a minute to iJack the band. He'd 
iJut his concertina in the case, I'd iJut my trumtJet in the case, and we'd 6et UtJ 
and walk off staoe and we were done. Nowadays we have so much e'iui~illent." 

15. Slim Jim vlayed down there too. Used to lJlay one tune, like "Helena 
Polka," over and over. They'd clap and you'd iJlay the sallie tune over three 
times. That was a custom jears a60. Nowadajs you iJlay a lot more music. 

16. Also iJlayed with Bill Schoen of Bill's WhoolJee Band, a drummer, while 
iJlayiu6 in the Henderson Band. Schoen didn't want Ivan to iJlay with Henderson 
Band, "you're tJ1ajin6 a march beat." Piano accordion, trumtJet, sax, tuba, 
drums. Fritz Lanoe vlayed E flat alto sax, he'd pick u~ Ivan at the farm. 
Played down in Iowa with that band. 

17. Next played with Frank Eichenbusch, then with Dutch Much, then with Chick 
We6ner, then started Kahle Band. Dutch Much three ~iece, sax, trum~et, and 
drums. "Didn't have no music, just faked everythin&." One 6UY moved away and 
they couldn't 6et musicians. Drummer decided to quit, Ivan brou~ht his trailer, 
started arranoin6 music with help from Garnett Schlottmann (sp?) from Arlin6ton, 
who also had a band. 

18. Ivan describes how he would do his arrau&ements. 

19. Had a trombone player in his band for awhile, Earl Schmidt, who later 
teamed UiJ with Jerry Schuft as a breakaway from the Kahle Band. 

20. When first startin6 out, Ivan had a lot of dates, but no music. '''as 
stajin6 UiJ until two AM writin6 arrau6ements. 

21. Elmer Scheid started his band in 1953, took over Babe Waouer's Band. 
Wa6ner had died a few years earlier in his late 20s. 

22. Kahle i-/layed around New Gerlnany, Hawbur6, Plato, "years abo everybody had 
dances." Played at Glencoe, Lake Marion, Schlief's Little City, down at 
Rochester. Had seven men travelil10 in a 53 Ford, now has a bib van. 

23. Chick We6ner iJlayed clarinet and accordion, died youn., of cancer. Played 
north around MaiJle Lake and ill the Winstead area. Played niohtclubs by lakes, 
not in bib6er ballrooms. 

24. On Ivan's retJutation for tJlayino the velvet truilli-/et. It just cOllies to YOu, 
the vibrato, JOU tJlay a coui-/le of sweet Hotes dud the!} you t1ldY .:>trdibht. Have 
to do it with your lii-/. Haven't really iJatterned himself after anybody. \.]as 
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once asked by Cleln Browll of the Jolly LUlnbcrjacks what kind of a lIlouth .... i.:!ce he 
was u.:::;i1l6 to 6et that sound. "It's just nature that you hav.:! that style." 

25. Ivan thinks you call overdo th.:! vibrato a little. Romy GOSL; out of 
Wisconsin had a style that .:!verybody heard ill Mill,l\~.::>ota. [Iva,l would like to 
find how to ,et ahold of Gosz recordinci'::>.] Ivan has seen a Wisconsin band that 
has a trum~et that ~oints u~ in the air. 

26. Ivan has sOllle uVcolilinci dates in Wisconsin Il.:!ar Wausau, vlayillb alon, with 
the Harold Schultz Orche.::>tra. Also doillD a date with Gr.:!o Zurawski, d ~olka 
~roillot.:!r from Stevens Point, and are ~ld)'in6 at Merrill. Have also iJlayed near 
Chi~jJewa Falls, the Pines in Bloomer, in Neillsville, Hudsull, Beaver Da'il, and 
Mayville. 

27. Ivan once ~layed around Mayville with Ernie Stuillyf. Ray Dorschner of 
Wisconsin was ~layin~ there. 

28. In the 1940s Ivan heard the Rainbow Valley Polka on the radiO, wrote down 
the tune. It was Ray Dorschner's tune. Ivan's Band recorded it and it was a 
bi~ hit on WKTO in Mankato; one ni6ht the DJ just ~layed it ov.:!r and over for 
two hours. Then Ivan oot a letter from Ray. Ivan didn't know it was Ray's 
tune, had just heard it over the radio. Ray wanted some royalties and had 
covyri,hted the tune. Ivan Vaid him a nickel a record and was haVVY to do it. 

29. Ivan's band has a sound of its own. But nowadays the bands are 6ettinb 
smaller. Two or three ouys ~lay bi6 ballrooms. Ivan still 6ets a lot of jobs, 
but a lot of them are far away. 

30. Back in the 1930s bands also had to travel far away to 6et crowds. Skiy .... er 
Ber6 from Albert Lea and his band would Vlay around where Ivan lived, Ivan would 
jJlay with Frank Eichenbusch in the Albert Lea art~a. 

31. ~owaddYs the local ballrooms just want rock and country. It's r.:!ally 
chan6ed. 

32. Sfl Liebl had a 600d .::>tyle on the concertina, "that music just kind of fell 
out of it." Was ylayin6 once at Gibbon, evell Elmer Scheid was watchil16 hilll 
~lay, Syl said, 'Get your fanny out on the floor, this is not a show.'" Syl was 
a 6reat ~layer, much ad.aired. 

33. Ivan's first recordin6 session at Schmidt's Music House. Was ~layin6 at 
Paradise Ballroom, iJiallO ~layer Al Litwau say.::> we should DO make a recurd in the 
Cities. Schluidt' s had the FM label, Fezz Fritsche and Slim Ji.l1 recorded for 
theill. DrulIlJner was way down there ill the elld of th.:! roolll. Conc.:!rtina ~layer, 
Wilmer Falk, h.:!' s sittinc) 011 the table, Ivau alld other trum~et Vlayer aud Earl 
Schmidt were in another corner, Al Litwall in another corner with the ~iallO. It 
was so s~read out, it was t.:!rribl.:!. Did "Lak.:!side \.]altz," which IVall r.:!corded; 
has been recurded by 15-20 band.::> sil~e. Nallled for Waconia Lake. 

34. Then went out bookinb with th.:! druHlIuer. Tuuk tileir 78 to Schlief' s Little 
City where thef had a jukebux. A cuu .... le days later the baud was booked there. 

35. Then radio KEYD in ~1i'lIlea~ulis, whl!re Sliul Ji.u ylayed, had the.1l Ull. They 
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were after a kid's shuw, Ildd to rLlU iLl there with instrument::i a::i kids rail uff. 
Had llIany rt:!-iuests. Btdullbed to .Ilusicid,l::i uuiou out of St. Peter, MN, but hddll' t 
60ttt:!n in touch with Twin Citia::i ulliou. Wt:!re throwll off the air, but thet had 
WO,l their followin6. 

36. Ethel would have luuch for the band aft.!r thei plated. A ouy ca.llt:! by with 
a wire recordino of O'h~ of their ::ihows. 

37. Baud used to rehearse outside on Sunday afternoons. Neiohbor hdd ouer.lsey 
cattle nearby a,ld had a t>icture take,} witn tht:! cows. 

38. Took the record to KNUJ, Don Miller 011e of the an!louncers, a Nt:!w ULl! 
station. Babt:! Waoner, Six Fat DLltchweu, FeL:;/; Fritsche, ooiuo thert:!. Peur'le 
wondt:!red if we were frolll New ULu, but we wert:! alwdYs llIore "country" llIusician.:>. 
Rt:!hearsed on the far.n, didn't pldY dllriilo Ledt. 

39. \{he,l they had ..,olka days at New ULn they just used New Ullu bd.lds. WaHj 
Pikal, Jerry Schuft, all us band.:> in the country could never be iu the ..,arade. 
But ~lated Klo::itner at Harold Loeffelmacher's ballroom while Polka Days was 
60in6 on. Later on ..,layed a lot at Geor 6e' s Ballroom il} New Ullli. 

40. Besides "Lakeside Waltz," Ivan wrote "Waconia Waltz," but never used it. 
Hasn't com..,osed a lot of tunes. 

41. Started off with Al Litwan dnd Chick \.Jeo,ler on accordion. Then Wilwer Falk 
of Waconia was r'layin6 with a band frow Col06ne, Ivan asked hiill to ~laj in 1947, 
concertina. Wilmer .,.lajed until 1953. Used E flat concerti,la. Concertina with 
the baild ever since. Jerr j Minar started ~layin6 concertina with the band ill 
1971. Ivan's son Jerry started playin6 with the band in 1958 at 16, ..,lays 
clarinet, sax (also Violin, banjo, etc.) Has !Jlayed with Erwin Suess, Chuck 
Thiel, Brian Bru.,.,en, Karl Hartwich. 

42. Nowadats bands .,.lay 
everybody has their s.,.ot 
Ivan's band reads music. 
..,layed so lono with Ivan. 

a lot of the same ,lotes; when you have arranoeme.lts, 
and you 6et more music out of them. Evertbody in 
Jerr y Minar doesn't need it anYlnore because he's 

Ray Durschner's band all reads • 

43. Years aoo with Whoot>ee John's Band everybody was 10okin6 dowd, readino 
notes, but ..,eo~le liked the music. Others feel like they have to !Jut all a show. 

[El1d of Side A] 

44. Ivan kllOWS .:>o.ne ".:>how bauds" that dO,l' t ..,ut on a bio dCt bLlt just ..,lay. He 
believes in j IlSt ..,layillg jour illusic. 

45. IVdu does c.l little "vucaliub'" Oll .ilodern tll,le.:> and on the old Six Fat 
Dutch.nau, "DutCh BUi, Dutch Girl." ELner Scheid Bdud never had vucals, Chuck 
Thiel has a lot, Karl Hdrtwich so.ne, Bric.l,l Brueobe11 a little JIOre, IveHdilloer::i a 
lot, Ernie Kllcera uf Nebra::ika hd::i ".lice Czech vocals." 

46. IVdu jilst SdW Romdn ReL:.lc dUWl1 1.1 Texd'::; add ..,ld)ed with hilJ .::iu .. le. RO.ac.l.1 
hd':> d motor hOllle i,l Taxd.::i al1d the Kahle.::; were vi.::ii tina. Ver j huoilid wllt:!rt:! RI;!'{;dC 
was ,lJlajillo • Till;! floor WdS j u::it ~dck~d with d.l.lcers, c.lll ~1i!lnt:!.::iutd v.lcdtiu,lers 
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in a ruotur hOule yark. R01UdU rlLlj S two lliohts d w~~k dUWll tller~. Ru.ndll has d 
ouod H~n6~1 cuncertiua, b~t hdd d ~urkj 60~ild Sj6te~. P1ajed a lot of old fox 
trots and Cu.lfltry nWUDer6. 

47. Tnt:! soloino of th~ cUllct:!rtilld callie ill in the 1att:! 1940s with E111ler Scheid 
aad the Babe Wdoller Baild. Whoo~ee JOhll dlld Erwill S~e6s uften !-,laj straight 
throUoD whi1t:! the horH~ are ~ldfino. With tne Kahle Balld H0 uoe else rt:!a11 j 

~laj s while the cOllcertLla i~ .::>010in6, thea the hor 11'::> COllle ill. Likes to oi ve 
eVt:!rj !-'lajer a challc~ tu ~nille. 

48. 1.1 the Hoo1erie ~ty1e the cOllcertLld p1ajer rl1aJ~ hioh !-,art~ d10.10 with the 
c1ariuet~. 

49. Now the Od,lds are 6ettillo s.ua1L~r and the concertLlds are rl1ajino all the 
tillle. Larrj Olsen Balld, Eruie Coo!-'.llail, Erllie St~lntJf ar~ tJ1ajil10 all the tiln~; 
ditto with Larry Rysavj. It's hard work, "jOU ootta be strOllo." Erllie Stu;u~f 
and Ernie COO!-'illdU sit 011 chair~ to !-'laj. Jerry Minar and Elmer Scheid both 
stand. 

50. Had d lady ~layinb with the Kahle Ba,ld, Linda Schroeder of F dirfax ; were 
~lajino at a ba11roo~ run OJ Wilmer Fd1k in Carver. "Ivan, she tJ1ajS nice, but 
she should stand u~ alld ~laj." She didn't want to stand Uy , ~ldyed ilice ~illooth 
concertina. 

51. Whell you 60 in a ba11roolll the s'i~e~L;~box y1ajers 6et more attelltio,l. Very 
few band1eaders iLl MiLlnesota are not concertina t/1ayers. Peot'le sOllletillles a.:ik 
Ivall where his concertina is, even thou6h he ~lays trwl1;et. J~rr y Do;:;ta1 led a 
baud, but just drulllined. 

52. When !-,lajino with Frank EicheLlbusch, od.:i aLld tires",en~ ratio,led. Frank 
drove 60 iii~h in his bi6 Buick, bleW' tires rioht d,ld left. Once the wheel fell 
off ,lear JordaL1, ridiu", 011 the orake drwn. "We oot hOUle that .aornillo about ,lille 
oe11~." Carried d five oa110n can "'itn e..<tra 6dS, hi~ Buick drank oa;:;. 

53. That wa.:i a "dry" baud. Had craZj arral}oeillellts. Sax rl1ajer, y1ajed with 
Six Fat Dutchma,l, wo~ld have b10udy lit'S fro.a tJ1ayino • Eichebusch wa~ crdbbj, 
wouldn't talk to the croW'd, iJldde illu~ician.:i ~laj cun~tdnt1j. Iva.l p1ajed with 
him a fear, didn't enjoj it at all. 

54. Harvey Becker, a boud accordioll t'layer, nad a ;:;eve,l Iilall j 00 bovked ill 
Durant, Iowa, but hi~ b,.hld backed O.lt. Ivail ~lajt:!d W'ith hLa, .:iv did hi;:; so.} 
Jerrj, a.ld Der CallWldck, d tuba !-'lajer ·whv y1ayed with Scht:!id, alld a ft:!W' otnt:!r.,,;. 
Iva.l y1ajed secvlld trw,lyet. Litl oot really tirt:!d, tnere wa.::> a drao i.l the band 
becau.:ie thclj nadn't p1ajdd tOot:!th~r oefore. 

55. Ivau has snirt tail rt:!latiollo:;; ill New ULlI, i.lcludillo Harvin Kahle W'flO ylajed 
with Schdd. 

56. IVdil had d druilll11er O.lCd Oilt uf th.::: Citid~, 1astt:!d ulle ,licht, frolll thd 
U.dOI1. A orcldt oUf but .. a..:> tluull.Jiuo ,"ith the ~ticj(.s. cuu1d'l't ... 1<lj uld tilild 
yo1ka eV~H t;10ubh hewa;;; a tlru. Jerr) D06tal aad a oal1uy tu hi;;; dru.l.I .. li"o, 
never cna.lc:>ed all llioht 1u<10 • 
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57. SOul~ jOUllb drUulUl~L> JOU Cdn cu~, but old oU'y~ hdVc O.lt! trdcK IUi.ld.::>. Hd.ld 
yuU ttlt! .::>tiCI<.:i d!ld ;:jdy, "Yuu tJldj it." 

58. Iva!l hated to ;:jt!~ Elulcr Scht!id 'iuit, out hi.::> fL1ocr.::> w~re o~ttLlo ~tiff dlld 
he cO..lld,,' teet tl1e.il aruu!ld the D..lttuH'::>. CO.lC~rtLld pldj-.!r~ llaVc tn~ir .... cak. 
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